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EXPLANA'roRY l@-ORANDUM 
In accordance with the framework aq.reement on fisheries between 
the European Economic Community and Sweden, the ~ parties held 
consultations on their fisheries relations in 1982 • These consultations 
resulted on 19 February 1982 in the initialling of an agreement establis-
hing reciprocal fishing rights in 1982 and total allowable catches (TAC) 
for certain joint stocks in the Kattegat and their allocation between 
the parties. 
The Commission will refer the negociated agreement to the Council 
for approval, as soon as possible, in order to implement it. The 
procedure for the adoption of these acts, which are based on Article 43 
of the Treaty, could not be finalised before the end of April. However, 
certain fishing activities forseen in the agreement (fishing by SWedish 
vessels for ling in the North Sea), will not be possible because of their 
seasonal characteristics unless the vessel owners prepare themselves 
before the end of March at the latest. It is, moreover, in the interest 
of the fishermen concerned, on both sides, if the activities, envisaged 
in the agreement, ·could commence as soon as possible. 
For these reasons, the Commission proposed that the Council 
adopts the regulation, based on the proposals annexed, establishing 
an interim regime authorizing Swedish vessels to fish in the Corranuni ty 
fishing zone in conformity with the provisions of the initialled agreement, 
for a period of about two months, until the approval by the Council 
of the negociated agreement and the adoption of a regulation, based on 
Article 43, bringing the agreement into force. 
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' .. t"HUt"U::>AL .l'.UH A 
COUNOL REGULATION (EEC) 
Laying down certain interim measures for the conservation and management 
of fishery resources applica~le to vessels flying the flag of S~ed~n 
1liE COUNCIL OF niE EUROPEAN COMMUNmES, 
Having regard to the Treaty cstabli~hing the European 
Economic Community, • · · 
Whereas, consequently, these rules shou 
be adopted on a temporary basis, subject 
their later incl~ion in the definitive r 
Having regard to the Agreement on Fisheries between to be adopted under Article 43 of the~ 
the European Economic Community anj th~ Govern-
ment of Sweden (1), and in particular Articles 
2 and 6 thereof, 
Having regard to m~ proposal ftom the· Co~mission, 
Whert'aS in accordance with the procedure provided for 
·. by the said Aqrecr:~en t, 
the (.\lmmunity anJ S\\cJcn haH~ held consulutions 
con.:crmng their mutual fi~hing rights for 1982and the 
mana~ement of common biological reso~rces; 
Whc:rt'.l,, on the conclu~ion of these C:O.flsultarions, the 
two ddr~.uums initiallcJ an Agreement in the form of 
an rxJ\angc: of lcners; 
\'\1h·rc:as the A~rcement of 19 De,cmher 1966 between 
Dc·nm.uk, r-.;orway and Swl·~lc.-n on mutual a~:.:ess to 
fa,hm~ in Sk.1~errak and 1\;utl·~at provides th.n ea~:h 
Party ~hall grant a.:cc~~ to fi~hin~ by vcssds of the other 
Parties withm its fishu.g zone in Skagerrak and part of 
Kam·gat seawards of four nautical miles from rhe 
basc·lincs, without quantitative limitations; 
Wlwr•··" thl· Conwntinn of .11 lk,l·mh<·r 19.l2 ht•twrcn 
n~·aun.Hk an.! Sw,·d,·n mnn~rnin~ fi,hinj; ~onditillll\ in 
tlw m.Hillmc w.u,·r' hordain~ on both l1·.1rtics prcmd,·s 
th.u c.hh I' arty slull ~r.mt .~~·..-,·"to fi!>hing by VC!>"''' uf 
tlw ut ha Party "'ithin its fi~hing wne in the Kattegar 
seaward~ of three nautical m1les from the coast and in 
cert.1in partS of 0resund and the Baltic Sea up to the 
base-lines. without quantitative limitations_ · 
HAS ADOPTED nu~ REGULATION: 
Article l 
I 
1. r;,hin~ hy ,.~~~clc; flyin~ the fla~ of Swcllcn in th 
200-nauti.-al-milc: zone of the ~tcmhcr Statn in th 
·North Sea. Sbg,•rr;lk, Katteg.u, the 8.1lti' Sea, th 
Lahr.tdor S~:.t, Oa\·is Strait, B.tffin H.1y .tnJ the Atl.tntl 
O.:ean north of 43° N shall be authorized Until 3: 
1982 for the species referred to in Annex . 
in the gc:ographi~l and quantitative limits laid down therei 
and in accordance with the provisions laid down in rh 
Regulation. 
2. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragrJph 1 
fishing by vessels flying the flag of Sweden is authorize 
without quantitative limirs in the Skagerrak. K~rug.3 
and 0resund. 
3. For rhe purposes of this Regulation: 
- the Skot~t·rrak is the an·.1 limited in the west by ; 
line drawn from the l1ghthou'c of Hamtholm to th, 
•. lighthouse of lindesnl.'s and in the south by a lin 
drawn froin the Skagcn lighthouse to the lighthous· 
of Tistlarna and from there to the nearest coast o 
Swt"Jen, 
Whereas in order to avoid too Long an interruption 
of reciprocal fishing by vessels of either party 
- the 1\.i:t"'gat i~ the an·.1 limited in rh~ norrh oy a )111, 
drawn from Sk.l~l·n li~hthou~e to the la~hcholhl' o 
Tistlama and from th,·re to the n,·.H~·,t -.o.ht o 
Sweden and in the \ourh by a line: Jr.~ .... n (run 
Hascnorc: Ht"ad to Gniben Point, from J-:m,hJgc t< 
Spod,hjer~. and from Gilbjerg Head tothe Kullcn, 
in the fisheries zone of the other, it is necessary 
that the Corranuni ty i mmed i ate l y adop~ interim rules 
authorizing fishing by Swedish vessels in the 
Community fisheries zone ; 
(1) OJ. N. L 226, 29.8.1980, p. 2 
- (/)rl'MIIId is the arl'.l limited in the nurth by a line 
· dr.1wn from GalhJl'rg Point to the 1\ulkn .mJ in the 
south by a line drawn from the lighthouse of Srevn: 
ro the lighthou~e of Falsterbo. 
4. fi,hin~ aurl10rited under para~rJph~ 1 :mJ 2 sh.tl 
be lunitl·d ro thl· p.1rts nf the lllll·n.auri~·.al·rnlk fa\hanf 
lnn;,• lyin~ ~l·.lw.ard' (I( 12 n.111ti~.11 nuk' trom th( 
bJ\l' ·!'nt•s L •lln wlu~h the h:r; aturial water~ of ~kml:t\·1 
St.lt(·-; ar~ mcasun·J, with rh.: followmg cx.:~ptiuno;: 
{a) fishing in Skagcrrak is authorized seawards of four 
. nautic.tl mil~s from the b2sc-linca of Denmark; 
(h) fi~h111g in 1-:att•")!Jt 1\ aurhumeJ \CJward~ of ~rrr 
. nJun•al mil~·\ ir.un rh~: ~O•ht ut Ol.'nmarlc;.-' ' 
(c) (i~hing in rh~: lhlrk ~rJ is .1uthorizcd sc:l\varJ~ ui 
rhn·e n:~uri.:JI mile. irum rh~: base-lines of Denmark; 
(di (J§hing in 0rc:sund is authorized within the areas 
.1nd in Jl.'cnrd.m.:e with the: conditions set out in 
Annex 11. 
S. Notwithstanding pu.1~r.1ph 1. unavoidable by· 
nt.:hc:s of a SJ".-.:i•·~ for ,,J-.i~h no quot.J is establishrd in 
.1 zunr sh.11l h·· rcn.liu,·J within the limit\ fixed in thl.' 
conscrv:ation m~:;.'••r~ i~· fnr,o: in the zune conttrncd. 
6. By-cat.:h.·s in .1 ~iv.:n zone uf a Spl.'.:ic:s fr • whil:h .1 
quot.l is c:~tJhh!Jl.'\1 in th.lf zone: iihall be counr".S 
against the quota concerned. · 
Articlt 2 
1. Vc:ssc:ls fi~hing under the quotu cst:tblishc:d in 
Ankle &. shall comrly with the .. -onso:rvarion and control 
measures and all other provision' governing fishing in 
the zones referred to in that Artidc. 
l. Vessels rrfemd to in p.uagraph 1 shall keep a 
log-book in whi.:h the information specified in 
Annex Ill is to be entered. 
3. Vessels referred to in p.uJgraph 1 shall transmit to 
the CommiS!>ion, ;a.:.:nrding tn the rules ser our in 
Annex IV, the inforniJtiun ~rc.:ifinl in that Annex. 
4. The r~loirarion 1•1ten and numbers of the vessels 
referred to> an p.u;~gr .1ph I mu~r be clearly marked on rhe 
bow of the vessels on both SJJc:s. · 
Artidt J 
fishi1o;; worlun 1Cf5 ~uh-Jrca~ IV and VI Jnol ICl.S 
oi\'i\lons Ill .:) Jnd d) un.lo:r the: quotas e~tabl.-hed in 
:\rti .. le I ,h.,!: 1>·: ro:nnitn:d as from 15. April 
1982. nnly who:re a li.:t:n.:o: is.'u,·d 
by rhe Cumnu""'n nn bL'h.1lf oi rhc Cummumry .11 thl.' 
rc:,tuc:sr of rho: ~w .. di,h 3uthnmics is hdJ nn hoard .md 
where the: .:unJinuns \\1 uur in the lk.:n'c Jrc: uhervcd. 
.!. l.kc:nco:' ,h~ll ~t' i"'IL"I fur rhc: purpo~cs of 
pJr;~,·uph I " . .:b,o: .. 't ru th~ • o>nJi:u on that the numbo:r of 
li.:c:ncL't vahJ .ar .my time: o.iurmg .1 g~v~n month shall nor 
cxcceJ: 
-32 fur li1hing c:od and hming in the Balric: Sea,· 
- two for fish in~ ling In ICES sub-area IV and division 
VI a) (north of 56" JO' N), 
-1q for fishing herring in ICES division IV c:), 
- 8 for fi~hin~ in ICF.S sub-aru IV all species 
referred to in Annex I other than herring and ling. 
3. The total number of fishing days for all ~essels 
lic:c:nsc:d to fish for herring shall not exttc:d.200 •• 
~. 
4. Licences for fishing herring shall not be issued 
before the corxtitions laid down in paragralil !.1.2. 
of the A:mex to the draft agreement establishing 
·fishing arran;Jements between the European Economic 
Cortmuni ty and the Goverrunent of SWeden for 1982 
have been fulfilled. 
5 • When an application for a licence is submitted to 
the Commission, the following information shall be 
supplied: · 
'\ 
(a) name of the vessel; 
• (b) registration number; 
.(c) external identification lenc:rs and numbers,; 
(d) port of registration; 
(e) name add address of the owner or clwterer; 
tf) gross tonnage and overall length; 
(g) engine power; 
(h) call sign and radio frequency; 
(i) intended method of fishing; 
(j) intended area .of fishing; 
(.k) species for which ir is intended to fiiih; 
. (I) period for which a licence is requested. 
6. Each licence iihall be valid for one vessel only. '\X'hen 
several vessels are taking pan in the same fishing 
operation, each vessel shall he in possession of a· 
licence • 
7'i licence~ may be cancelled wirh a view to issuing 
· · new liccn"-cs. CJncc:IIJriun shall to~ko: cff.,'t from the 
date of the surrender oi the li.:c:ncc: ro rhe Commh••on. 
New licencC'5 iihall take cifca from the iint 9f the 
month following that in which they arc iS)ued. 
Articlt 4 
'Only long·linc:n shall be authorized .ro fi5h !ur ling. 
I 
. ~ 
Article J 
The competent authorities of th<.' Member State~ shall 
take appropriate steps, including the regular inspection 
of vessels, to ensure that this Regul.uion is enfor«d. 
Arlide 6 
Where an infringem~·nt is duly found to have taken 
place, the Member States shall, without delay, inform 
.. 
the Commission of the name of the vessel involved and 
of any action they have taken. 
Article 7 
Thi~ R~g\llntinn sh:~ll enter into (nr.;.: on the day 'of its 
puhli.;ation in the O((ido~/ }tmrtl.ll of tiJt! European 
( :ommtmities. 
lt shall apply until 31 May 1982 • · 
This Rcguiarion shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, ~ 
---------- ···--· ------·-·--- --.--
., 
. I 
For tiJe Council 
The President 
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ANNEX 11 
J. ln~idt a depth of 1 m inly the following are allowed: 
(a) fi,hing hy net for h}rring; and 
(h) fi5hing hy lines in jtc months pf July to October inclusive. 
Quanriry 
in tunnn 
2.000 
150 
300 
20 
1.000 
1.100 
200 
Z.. Oui,id.: a drpch of 1 ~~ fi~hint; by ti';\,J c: :;dm h proh:bitcd so:J!h of a line fr"Jm F.!leHHe Hzgo: t~ 
l.•·rhrrgc:t. i!. • • 
a 
J. :"-J<>twiL.1>:a.1.!ini; p;.•ai.· Jj.!: 2, f;;;hir.6 i.' :'!c''J;,t ~:J th ~-~:Jdc'(;.-.:"~~r. I:)' 'r~v-:xf' wh!::~ -.l~s r,:-~ • 
mc:a!>lln: more than 7·, m between 'arm~phhrmc'. 
,•, ''o·tb .. ( ol.A ~~··~- r~f- .' .,d ":_ ,,,_,, ... ,,, 2 A'i·!' 0 ~ ... ~-o~•·l··~ n,r;,t, •• ·,,.,ft ;. '""'''A,.. ··r ... r"-·'·' 1 ~~ricalmii;.;,;,,;,f·co~~t't··:,.-.- .. n-.. ·o·J ·'"' ~ .. :-; .. ......•. , ..... ~ .. ·- ···· ·· 
r 
ANNEX Ill 
The: (ollowing d\!tails arc: to be cnttrcJ, in the log· book after c~ch h;oul: 
1. the qu~ntiry (in kilo~rams) of each •pccica caught; 
2. the date and the: rime of the haul; 
3. the geographical po5ition in ~·:hich the Qtd:t~ w.:re M.ldt; 
4. the: fishins me-thod used. 
, . 
\. 
1. 
ANNEX 1\' 
Th.: informati<m to be 'Yar,;·rt111~ <-:. J~e Co(,,•,us~ic·· ~n·l che t:mt:t?.ble f.:.·''' 
follows: 
1.1. On u~h ,,,,~s!llll the ves~dl entcn rh~ 100·r.JuticJI·mi!' (:shin tot A:OM off the •Y:f~·~• d rh: M~Utlb~r 
StJtc:s of the C(lmmuniry which is covered by C:.mmuni!)' role;; on fisheri<:$: 
(a) rhe informarion 5('1~"\:ificd under point 1.4; 
(h) the IJll.llllity (in k.lu~ram~) of tol~h 'J'C'dc~ of (i~h i•t the: hultl; 
(•) wh.·n .w.l whrrr f.,lunR i• tn cnrnnull\"t. 
If tht• fi\hin!' urcr.llion fC'<IUire~ more tiMn ClllC: l'lltry into the \.omtnunity fhl\r.ri'!: Z:O!lle C'l !:i)l' 
given day, a !inglc 'ummunkarion on first entering tht• wne will be sufficient. 
J .2. On rach oo.:ca~inn the vessd leaves the 200-nautil:al-milc fi<hing zone off the COC'!•s d dle Memh-::r 
Stares of the Communi&y w~ich is covered by Communit) rules on fisheries: 
(a) the informarion srccificd under point 1.4 below; 
(b) the qu3ntity (i~ kilngrar.~s) of each species of fish in the hold; 
(c) the quanrity (in kilogranl5) of each species caught sin..:-e the previous trapsmission; 
(d) the IC:F.S divi~ion in which the catches were takrn; 
(e) tht' qu.muty (in kilograms) of each species rramfc:rred to other vessels ~ince the vessel entered 
the Ccunmunity fi~hing zone and the identification of the ve~sel to which the transfer Y/ai 
made:; 
(f) the: quantity (in kilograuu) of each sr-ccin landed in a port of the Community Eince the vessel 
enlt'rc:d the Community fishing zone. 
If rhe fishing oreration require~ more: than one exit frorn rhe Community fishfries zone on any 
given day, a ~ingle communication on the last exit will be sufficient. 
1. 3. When fishing for demersal species at weekly intervals, commencing on t.he 
seventh day after the vessel first enters the fis~~eries zone of t..'le 
l~er.-.ber States and when fishinJ for pelagic species at daily intervals, 
commencing the day after the vessel first enters the said fishe.r.y 
zone : 
(3) the information specified under point 1.4 below; 
(b) the quanti!)' (in kilogra!TJS) of each sp«ies caught since the prcvio\\s transrnissioll; 
(c) the ICES division in which the Qtches wc:rc: m:ade. 
I 
1.4. (a) the name, call sign, idc~tification numbers and lctten of the v-:ssc:l md th~ M.mc: of it5 mastCL"J 
(b) the: licence number if the vessel is under licence; 
(c) the ~crial number of the mess3ge; 
(\1) idcntifi.-ation ol the: type of mess3ge; 
(r' the date, the: time and rho geographical po~ition of the vessel. 
j 
·' 
A 
't!J 
I. 
I· 
1: 
I 
2.1. lhc: inform.uion ~pccified under p(>int 1 shall be tran~mim-d to the Commiuion of the F.uropean 
Cummunilll") in Bru~Kis (tdljX address 241119 fiSl::U-6) via one of the radio stations listed under 
point l below and in the for~ specified under point 4. ' 
. I 
. . 
2.2. If it is impossible for reasons of force maj.·ure for the meS!.age to be tran~mitted by the vessel, it 
may be transmitt~-d on the ve5scl'a behalf by another vessel. 
-~-. --,---.,...-~·. ~~·- ·-·- ·------------·· 
! 
. I 
J. N.mlt' n{ r<ldio stoltion Ct~/1 sign of radio station 
Sk.,.:~n OXP 
lU:l\·;md OX8 
Nor.!Jeich DAF DAK 
DAII DAL 
Dt\1 DAM 
OA.JDAN 
s,hen-ningcn PCH 
OmtcnJc OST 
Nurth Foreland GNF 
Humber (;KZ 
Cullcrcoats GCC 
Wick GKR 
Ob an G~E 
l'urtpatrick GI'K 
An~bey GL.V 
llfracumbe GIL 
Nit on Gl"l 
Stonchaven GND 
Porrishead · GI\A 
GKB 
GKC 
•• 
Land's End ' GLD 
Valenria EJK· 
Malin Head I EJM Boulngne FFB 
Brest FFU 
Sainr-Nazaire FFO 
Burdc.lUx·Arc:ichon FFC 
l'rin' < :hri~tians Sund 
OZN l juli.111~·h."th X I· 
GuJthah OXI Cftltral ~odhrlb 
liul\ll'in,horg OY~ 
(ioJhavn OZM 
Stockholm SOJ 
Goteborg SOG 
Ronne OYE 
<4. Form of communications: 
The: infurmaticn · j:':cifi~c! L'' '· •. pd .. , .. 1 <l,~ll ~·-~;;.si- ,,,., !"l':..•·.M .. g ~',.-·"!'!~"- ·:~>,:,..1, ~h~ll ¥ .,;.,_, in the following ~rder: - ··~- • • ·-· ~. . •. -·: -· ' ·-· • ... . ... - . - . • ... - ... 
- name of vessel, 
- call sign, 
- l'Xtcm.tl idcntifk.l;ion kttmi ;;~ numl-~rs, 
sc;io~l i:~;mhcr uf ;h.: mea: ::tgF !o~ !!,-;: ·:o;a~e 'n q·.:csthr. 
imlkalion cf i!lc typ.: of m: (S3j;~ :!C'.:_,,·;!in0 r:> d•c fol'-:·.~~.,g <::OC~I 
mcss.rgc- whln en:cri,lt; -.'1: Co:r.m.:r.lty ;:c~:: 'IN', 
mes~a~e- when kavi•··¥ the C:J;nmu:o:;· zc;::: •our, 
weekly mes\;tgc: 'WKI.', · 
- the go•ugr.tphi~·.tl pmitiun, 
- the ICES Jivi~ion in whkh fishing as expected tc1 commen", 
- the J.tte on which (i~hing is expected to commcn.:e, 
- ,;,c qu.1oility (iro ;..;:v&•nlS) ;;.f caJ. •pecic; of fi;!l in t.':.: !':o!d :::!!:; !h~ -:c"~ ~-~,;<),._. ;,. 
point 5 bdow, 
- the ... , 'lltl.lj , .. •··• .. - ·1 ~<,' r , ..... -.... '!.'. r. ·-· t .:- .... '•'--~ .... -!;,. ... ··~--· .... t"•·,·,., ..... ; .... ·",; 
, .. o \U& k••'U'b•-••- "" --• ortt~•""._"" ..... ·-o•• ..... .__. r..:...., ,-~~·--.-... .... ~ · ·-·· ""· • •• ... ·• 
code mentioned in point S below, 
- the ICES divi.iion in which lfe catch:: we~ m:1dc, 
-.. th.; qua.,.;ty (h• hl~ ... cr ..... .a; . .;.: uc..:.'1 ._;eci .. : ;:.:.r • .i!~r..··~.d ~:- o;.l--~! ·.'-:.:-'!1"" ::'~r:"~ ~- :-r~,.:"., .. 
tr .uumission, ' 
7i 
, 
.; 
- the name .mJ c:tll s:gn of the !>:!'~.t:l to which ti.: .:·.tMfcr w:~~ !·.~Jr, 
- the qu:tn<:rt (ir. l<ilo~2m;) cf tach r;::.:-cies !ande~ '!' 2. pc.;·r ~f :h: Cc~r,muni;y ~inc.:: t},,~ 
prcviou• rr.111'11li\~ion, 
-- !":une of rh~ 1ra;;tcr. 
S. The eode. to be used to indicate rhe qur:l'titie~ cJ (i£h ~., bot.rd ns mo:f\r::>ned in po:!'~.4 ebcv~: 
A. Dcq,-w.1ter pra'f>'O (l>:mdalus borealis), 
·B. Hake (Mcrlm:d~s mcrhu:cius), 
C. Grccnk1nd halil1ut (Rcinh.udtius hirpogk>~oidc!). 
D. Cod (Gadus morrh!J:t}, 
E. Hadd<x:k (Melanog:·ammm aegld!nus), 
F. Halibut (Hippoglossus hippoglos~u~), 
G. Mackerel (Scomher scombrus), 
H. 
I. 
j. 
Horsr-mackercl (Trachun!s rrachun1s), '~> 
Round-nose grenadier (Coryphacnoide~ rupesttis), 
Saithe (Pollachius virens), 
K. Whiting (Merlangus merlangus), 
L. Herring (Ciupea harengus), 
M. Sanded (Ammodytcs sp), 
N. Sprat (Clupca sr.rattus), 
0. Plaice (l'lucron~~tcs platcssa), 
P. Norway pou; (Trisoptc;u:; c:;markii), 
Q. ling (Molva molva), . ' 
R. Other, 
S. Shrimp (J>cnacidae), 
T. Anchuvy (f.ngraulis encra~sicholus), 
U. Rcdfish (Sc:hastcs sp), 
.v. 
w. 
X. 
Y. 
z. 
AA. 
BB. 
Amcrkm plaice (Hypoglosroides platcssoidcs), 
Squid (lllex), 
Ydlowrail (limanda ferruginea), 
Blue whirin~ (G~dus pout:~ssou), 
Tuna (ThunnidaT), 
Blue ling (Motua dypterygia), 
tusk (Brosme brosme). 
CC Dogfish (Schyliorhinus retifer) 
DD Basking shark (Cetorhindae) 
EE Porbeagle (Larnna nasus) 
FF Squid lo.l..i.go..LLol..i.ga.JJJJJ gari.s..l 
GG Rays bream (Brarna brama) 
HH Sardine ( Sa't"q.i.na pilchardus) 
\ 
.. 
0 
0) 
